
Decision NO. 

BEFORE THE RAILRO}.J) C01:KISSION OF THE ST.Ate OF C~IFOR.'lltIA 

In th.e :a..tter of the AlJDlication 
0::: !.ewi s A. l:onro e , 3.S As~nt for ) 
P.E.Tibbetts, an !ndividu$l, oper-) 
ating ~ Auto Freight Service ) 
between Los AnZeles, Hemet ~d ) 
SM Ja.cinto, for Aut.'lori ty to ) 
Incre~se Cert~in C~ss Rates. ) 

) 

_~:LIC1~ION NO. 13031 

R.J.Bischoff and Lewis A. Monroe, for Applicant. 

BY ~'Hr: CO~SSION: 

OPINION -------
This is Con o.pplioation filed by Lewis A 1[onroe, 

as ~gent for ?E.T1bbetts, ~ ind.1vid.~, doine business 

und.er the fictitious n~e of w. & S. Truck Company, seeldng 

authorit.1 to increase the first, second., third. ~d fourth 

cl~ss rates o.ppliccble to the transport~tion of property by 

motor truck b etwoon Los l1.!l&eles on the one hcnd. end on the 

other ~emet and. San Jacinto. 
A public hec.rine wc.s hela. b of ore ~o.miner Geo.ry 

o.t Los ~eeles Septemoer 28,1920 :lnd the application havins 

been ~uly submitted. is now reo.dy for our opinion ~a order. 

Applic~t, in the :perform~ce of his common carrier 

duties, oJ,)ero.tes on 0. daily schedule between Los ..mg-eles :.no. 
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s~ J~cinto and serves the intermedi~te Dolnts or Perris, 

Ethe:cac ~d :Semet. The bulk of the tr.m:fic handled c.t the 

~resent time consists of miscell~eous commodities and ~rc.ctie-... 
:lly w of it moves ec,stbound. from Los mge1es. The movement 

westbound to Los Anseles is extremely light and this condition 

is sho~m to be due to the loss of ~ he~vy milk tonnc.ge into 

Los Angeles, which torJlage is now being hauled by contr~ct 

c~r1ers, but until A~r1l of this ye~ w~s handled by ~Dplieant. 

It is ~lleSed the revenue derived from the milk tonnage con-

stituted a~Droximately 50 Der cent of the total revenue received 

1)=ior to !:.:a:y 1,1926. 
There w~s testimony to the effect tr~t since the loss 

of the mille b'USiness the services o.re being conducted. wi thout 

profit because of the necessity of returning empty the trucks. 

fOr:le=ly co.rrying milk on the inbound movement. From oxhibits 

filed. it Vlo.S Movm that for the months of 1f::..y, June ~d July of 

the current ye~ the operating lossos amounted to $992.15; 

$808.57 o.nd. ~1648.57 rezl?ectively. 
the entire ye~ of 1925 o.nd for the first four months of 1926 

reflected 0. slisht profit, hence it is a~parent that the losses 

su.ffered cluring Mzt.r. June c.nd. July of 1926 ,lere laxeely due to . 

the f.:.ilure ot the milk to::m~e" ,:;'JIi t~1.e present time the 

::-eserve a.elJreci~tion ~d. i::: being uzed. to cover the ol1e=o.ting 

cleficit. 
A~~'ic~~t ~rouoses ~ first class rate of 67 cents; 

.. -..... .o ... 

seconQ class 62 oents; third. class 56 cento .:.nd fourth cl~ss 

49 cents, resulting in ~ inc=e~se in the ~resont r.:.tes of 

d. 1 6 ,j.· t" +: .... ~:!"d. 7 cents in the first ~~d :econ c ~sses; cen",s ~n ne v~_ 

clc.ss e.n<l 9 cents in the fourth cl~s r~:~e. The proposed r&tes, 



cl~s one-halt cent lower; second no cl~nge; thir~ one-h~lf 

cent 10\,/0:- .::.no. fourth four centz higher th3.ll the contem:porc.n-

eouzly effective ratec of the At~~ison,ToDek~ & s~t~ Fe between 

the Sc.:::lC :point:. 

There ~e to be no cA~es in the commodity rates. 

~:plie~ to tAe m~jor trctfic, th~t handle~ from cn~ to 

San J~cinto and Hemet for the month of JUne,1926, the ~roDosed 

r~tes would produce $270.41 a~ditio~ revenue, and while this 

amou.~t iz not sufficient tc offzet ct this time the entire 

o~er~t1ne loss, further incre~ses could not oe made without 

losing tonn~e to ~e rcil lines. 
It is positive ~pplic~t must h~V0 incre~sed revenue 

to ~ro:perly conduct this common carrier service an~ were it 

not for the reserve depreciation fund ~dditional c~pit~ would 

be necess~ to continue oDer~ting. 
~he::e were no ::l.:p:gearc.nces in o};l:posi t1on, ::l.l thougl'l 

sh1!>:ger: were notified. of the hearing. 

After c~eful consideration of ell the facts of 

record we ~e of the o:pinion and find. that ~pplic~t should 

be permitted to increase its cl~s r~tes as set forth in 

EXhibit A ot the application ~d th~t the a~Dlic~tion shoul~ 

oe gr::.nted. 

o R D E R ------
~he ~bove entitled ~pplic~tion h~ving been duly 

he~d and submitted, full investig~t1on of the matters ~d 

thines involved having been h~~ an~ basing this order on the 



findingc ot t~ct ~d the conClusions conta1ne~ in the 
opinion preceding this order, whiCh s~id oDinion is he~eoy 

reforred to e.n'l mOode ~ Dc.rt l'l.ereof, 

IT IS ~:ERZBY ORDERED t~t ~J?Dli~t, P.E.Tibbetts, 
a.n ind.1. victual., be c.nd. he is here'by authorized to pu.blish 

~nd =aint~1n ~ first cl~ss rate of 67 cents; second. clcss 

r~te of 62 cents; third. class rate of 56 cents ~d. fourth 

cl~ss r~te of 49 cents for the tr~sDortation of pro~erty 

between Los Angeles on the one h~~ ~d. on the other Remet 

~d San J~cinto, ~s set forth in ~Jl1bit A ~tt~ched to the 

~p:91ication. 

Dated at Son :FrQJ:'lcisco, C3.liforllia., tb.1s .2 ... ')~ 
day of October, 1926. 

Commissioners. 
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